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ABSTRACT  

Background and objectives. Acute appendicitis is one of the most common surgical emergencies. Accurate 

diagnosis of acute appendicitis is based on careful history, physical examination, and laboratory investigation. 

The purpose of this study is to investigate the value of white blood cells (WBC) and C-reactive protein (CRP) in 

the diagnosis of acute appendicitis. Methods. A retrospective analysis of 350 files of patients who underwent 

appendectomy was conducted.  Selected files were those patients who were admitted to ALmasara clinic Tripoli 

Libya between Aug 2011 to July 2023, ages of patients ranged from 18 to 80 years. Statistical analysis was 

performed using SPSS version 26 software. A statistical procedure was implemented to compare the hematologic 

parameters in two groups (Males and Females) to determine if there was any significant difference between them. 

Means of WBC, Neutrophil, Lymphocyte and CRP were compared between two groups by an independent one-

way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Results. This study consisted of 350 participants who were diagnosed with 

appendicitis. The results showed that about (69.4%) of appendicitis patients exhibited a high white blood cell 

count (leukocytosis). Slightly over half (52.6%) of the participants had an elevated neutrophil percentage 

(neutrophilia). Approximately (64.3%) of the appendicitis patients had decreased lymphocyte percentage 

(lymphopenia). In relation to CRP values, the study showed that most participants (76.5%) had positive CRP 

results. Conclusion. Individuals with appendicitis have higher levels of leukocytes, neutrophils, and C-reactive 

protein, and decreased lymphocyte counts. Elevated WBC and CRP values together provide a better specificity 

and positive predictive value than individual markers.  
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ل. يعا ددا ته  ددددددددددددددد    تهددا     الخلفيةةوالأاداةة ا  اً تهعتت  ددد خددددددددددددددد و دد  . يعددا تهابددلز تهةتادداد تهددااديددد تهثددلد ت ددا ترئ   ددلحي تهيوت

تً ددددددددددددد حهابلز تهةتااد تهااديد تهثلد  لى تها تً ددددددددددددد هو د يد. تهلتر سة هو  تها ي اتهفثوصددددددددددددلي ته  ئن
يًددددخ تها    اتهفث  تهبان  ل

 تهافل لىي  (WBC)    د خلايل تهام تهب ضددددددددل 
اتي   ي ت دددددددد    تهابلز تهةتااد تهااديد تهثلد.   (CRP) اتهئن

رقاف 
ُ
. تم إجتت   ال راسةةةةةةةوااط

جًعي ه لفلي   دً هي ته تض  تهوية تم   سة ته تض  تهوية خضدعوت هع ل د ت د الدلل تهةتااد  350تثل ل بأثت  تهااديد. ته لفلي ته  ال
د سل سي   ت  دددددددي    ي تهفئي

ً ته تض  سة  2023إلى يوه و    2011إدخلهبم إلى   لدد ته سردددددددد لتتبل  ه   ل ف    80إلى   18، اتتتا ت ت  ل
ي بل دددددددددددا اتم ست لس 

ل. تم إجتت  تهاثل ل تلإ لدددددددددددلن  ً  SPSS  لس  ً 26تلإصدددددددددددات ي ه  ل
ي . تم تنف و إجتت  إ لدددددددددددلن 

تي تهاسويد ف  د ته الئ 
ً د ا دلال ً اتلإ لث( هاثايا سل إذت كلن هنلك تي فتق كبئ  سينب ل. ات ت س ل ، تهعاحي، ته لايل تهل  فلايد  WBC سع و اي   )تهوكو

ي تتعل  ات ا CRPا
تً د سة  تائجالن .(ANOVA) سي   سع و اي   سة خلال تثل ل تهابلية ته  ا ل ف  ل   350. تكو ت هو  تها

 
كً س ل

  69.4ت دد    إصددلسابم بلهابلز تهةتااد تهااديد. ت بتي تهنالا  تن  وتلىي )  تم
 
تًفل ل %( سة ستض  تهابلز تهةتااد تهااديد ت بتات ت

  ة تهنلدددد  )
ص
يًا  ل ن د تهت يلي تهب ضددددل (. كلن هاد سل ي ي  اد خلايل تهام تهب ضددددل  )كئ 

كًي     ددددبد ستتفعد سة  52.6ف  %( سة ته  ددددل
ي   دددددددددددددددبددددد ته لايددددل تهل  فددددلايددددد ) لددددد  64.3وتلىي )تهعدددداحي )تهعدددداحي(.  

%( سة ستض  تهابددددلز تهةتادددداد تهددددااديددددد كددددلن هددددايبم     ف 
كًي   )CRP تهل  فلايلي(. ف  ل ياعل  ب  م تً د تن سعظم ته  ل . تلأفتتد خاتموال .CRP ٪( هايبم  الا  إيعلس د هدددد76.5، ت بتي تها

، ات  فلر  تهوية يعل ون سة تهابلز تهةتااد تهااديد هايبم س ددددددددددددددا  تهافل لىي سي
اتي   ويلي ت لى سة تهت يلي تهب ض، اتهعاحي، اتهئن

ً د بلهعلاسلي تهفتديد CRPا WBC  اد ته لايل تهل  فلايد. توفت   م ل خلوص د تفضل ا   د تنبؤيد إيعلس د س ل  .ته تتفعد سع 
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INTRODUCTION 

Acute appendicitis (AA) is one of the most common 

reasons for urgent surgical intervention. It can affect 

any age group, but men are more prone to it than 

women [1]. The exact cause of appendicitis is 

unknown, but it's believed that luminal obstruction 

may be a contributing factor. This obstruction can 

lead to increased pressure, engorgement, and stasis, 

which can eventually cause necrosis and 

perforation. In addition, bacterial infection may also 

play a role in the development of appendicitis [2]. 

To diagnose AA, the first steps are a thorough 

medical history and a proper physical examination. 

After that, standard laboratory tests are performed 

which include a complete blood count (CBC), 

specifically a white blood cell count (WBC), and a C-

reactive protein (CRP) test [3,4]. 

Recent studies indicate that using traditional 

inflammatory markers has limited value in 

predicting appendicitis. However, when combining 

the results of white blood cell count and C-reactive 

protein tests, the negative predictive value can be 

increased. If both the WBC and CRP values are 

normal, it is unlikely to be a case of appendicitis [5]. 

In recent years, radiological imaging methods have 

been increasingly used to improve diagnostic 

accuracy in suspected cases of appendicitis [6]. 

Various studies have been conducted in different 

countries to determine the relationship between 

blood count parameters and C-reactive protein 

values with acute appendicitis. In Turkey, a study 

focused on patients who underwent appendectomy 

between January 2012 and June 2019. It was found 

that WBC values were significantly higher in 

patients with acute appendicitis. However, CRP 

values did not helpful in predicting appendicitis [7]. 

In Dubai, a study conducted in 2021 found that a 

majority of the patients had elevated leukocyte and 

neutrophil counts, while an elevated CRP level was 

observed in 57.1% of the patients [8]. In Egypt, 

research conducted in 2017 involving 150 patients 

showed that high WBC and high CRP values were 

associated with complicated appendicitis. Of those, 

16% of patients had complicated appendicitis, 65.3% 

had uncomplicated appendicitis, and 18.7% had 

normal appendices [9].  

In Libya, a study was conducted in Benghazi 

Children's Hospital, between October 2001 and May 

2002.The study included 216 patients who were 

admitted with suspected acute appendicitis. The 

results showed that 114 of these patients had CRP 

values of more than 8 micrograms/mL, and 109 

patients had a total WBC count of more than 

11,000/micro-L [10]. Another study was conducted 

in Zawia, Libya, between January 1, 2014, and May 

31, 2015. The study included 307 patients with acute 

appendicitis, and it was found that 74.5% of the 

patients had leukocytosis [11]. 

It is important to diagnose and treat Acute 

appendicitis promptly to avoid complications such 

as ruptured appendicitis and systemic sepsis. To aid 

in diagnosis, laboratory tests, such as the 

measurement of biomarkers, are widely available 

and useful in most clinical settings [5]. Our study 

aims to investigate the diagnostic value of two 

commonly measured biomarkers, white blood cell 

count and C-reactive protein, in the diagnosis of 

acute appendicitis. 

 

METHODS  
Study subject and data collection 

A retrospective analysis was conducted on 350 

patient files who underwent appendectomy. The 

files were selected from patients admitted to the 

Almasara Clinic in Tripoli, Libya, between August 

2011 and July 2023. The age range of patients was 

between 18 and 80 years old. The data collected from 

the files included patient age, sex, white blood cell 

count, and C-reactive protein pre-admission. 

Patients with any other conditions were excluded 

from the study. 

 

Data analysis 

The statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS 

version 26 software. A statistical procedure was 

implemented to compare hematologic parameters in 

two groups (males and females) to determine if there 

were any significant differences between them. The 

means of WBC, neutrophil, lymphocyte, and CRP 

were compared between the two groups by an 

independent one-way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA). Differences are expressed as the mean ± 
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standard deviation (SD). A P value greater than 0.05 

was considered insignificant. 

 

RESULTS 
This study included 350 files that were diagnosed 

with appendicitis. The results revealed that (51.7%) 

of the participants were males, while the remaining 

48.3% were females. Among the research 

participants, around 33.1% were in the age range of 

21 to 30 years. On the other hand, the age group with 

the least representation was those over the age of 60 

years, accounting for only 2% of the total sample. 

Table1 provides a clear overview of the 

demographic characteristics of the appendicitis 

cases included in the study. 

 
Table 1. Displays the demographic features of the 

sampled appendicitis patients 

Characteristic Frequency (n) Percentage (%) 

Gender 

Male 181 51.7% 

Female 169 48.3% 

Age (in years) (Mean ± SD = 31.35±11.38) 

20 or less 73 20.9% 

21 to 30 116 33.1% 

31 to 40 86 24.6% 

41 to 50 53 15.1% 

51 to 60 15 4.3% 

More than 60 7 2% 

 

Table 2 presents the laboratory results of white 

blood cells, neutrophils, lymphocytes, and C-

reactive protein values for patients diagnosed with 

appendicitis. The study found that 69.4% of 

appendicitis patients had a WBC count higher than 

10,000/µL, which is considered high. Only 30.6% of 

patients had WBC counts within the normal range of 

4-10×103 /µL, and none of the patients had WBC 

counts below 4,000/µL. The average WBC count for 

these patients was 13.48×103/µL. 

Concerning neutrophils, our study revealed that 

slightly more than half of the participants (52.6%) 

had an increased neutrophil percentage, known as 

neutrophilia. Only 17.7% of the participants had a 

neutrophil percentage within the normal range of 

45-70%, while 11.4% exhibited a low neutrophil 

percentage, referred to as neutropenia, below 45%. 

Moreover, the results indicated that 64.3% of the 

patients with appendicitis had lymphopenia, 

indicating a decreased lymphocyte percentage 

lower than 20%. A lymphocyte percentage within 

the normal range of 20-40% was present in about 

29.4% of the patients. However, 6.3% of the cases 

had a high lymphocyte percentage, known as 

lymphocytosis, which was greater than 40%. 

Regarding CRP values, the study found that the 

majority of participants (76.5%) had a positive CRP 

result exceeding 5 mg/dl. Conversely, 23.5% of the 

participants had a negative CRP result, measuring 

less than 5 mg/dl. 

 
Table 2. Displays the WBC, neutrophils, lymphocytes, as 

well as CRP levels of the sampled appendicitis patients. 

Parameter Frequency (n) 
Valid percentage 

(%) 

White Blood Cells (× 𝟏𝟎𝟑/µL) (Mean ± SD = 

13481.4±9006.24) 

   

>10,000 234 69.4% 

4,000-10,000 103 30.6% 

<4,000 0 0% 

Neutrophils (%) (Mean ± SD = 67.9±25.24) 

>70% 184 52.6% 

45-70% 62 17.7% 

<45% 40 11.4% 

Lymphocytes (%) (Mean ± SD = 28.55±171.08) 

>40% 18 6.3% 

20-40% 84 29.4% 

<20% 184 64.3% 

C-Reactive Protein (mg/dl) (Mean ± SD = 43.82±62.40) 

Positive (≥5) 205 76.5% 

Negative 

(<5) 
63 23.5% 

 

Table 3 shows a comparison of WBC and CRP values 

between male and female appendicitis cases. The 

results indicate that there was no significant 

difference between the two genders in terms of 

WBCs, neutrophils, lymphocytes, and CRP values 

(p>0.05). Notably, although the mean percent of 

lymphocytes was higher in females (39.18%) 

http://journals.khalijedental.com.ly/index.php/ojs/index
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compared to males (18.2%), this difference did not 

reach statistical significance (p=0.297). 

 
Table 3. Shows the difference in mean and standard 

deviation of WBCs, neutrophils, lymphocytes, and CRP 

values between males and females in appendicitis cases 

Parameter Males 

(n=181) 

Females 

(n=169) 

ANOVA 

(f-

statistic) 

P-

value 

Mean SD Mean SD 

WBC 

(×𝟏𝟎𝟑/µL) 

13.9 4.33 12.99 12.02 0.994 0.319 

Neutrophils 

(%) 

67.05 26.63 68.79 23.8 0.339 0.561 

Lymphocytes 

(%) 

18.20 17.67 39.18 242.9 1.091 0.297 

CRP (mg/dl) 43.23 61.87 44.46 63.21 0.014 0.904 

WBC (White Blood Cell), CRP (C-Reactive Protein), SD (Standard 

Deviation). 
 

DISCUSSION 
The accurate and timely diagnosis of acute 

appendicitis is essential to ensuring prompt medical 

intervention and minimizing potential 

complications [4]. Laboratory diagnostic tools like 

complete blood count (CBC) and C-reactive protein 

(CRP) values have emerged as valuable approaches. 

Both CBC and CRP are widely used blood tests that 

provide essential insights into the inflammatory and 

infectious processes occurring within the body. 

When used together, these tests offer clinicians a 

comprehensive perspective on the severity and 

presence of inflammation, which helps in 

diagnosing acute appendicitis [4,7]. Therefore, this 

research highlights the significance of WBC and 

CRP values in the diagnosis of acute appendicitis, 

emphasizing their role in enhancing diagnostic 

accuracy and guiding clinical decision-making. 

According to the findings of this study, acute 

appendicitis occurred more frequently in males than 

females (51.7% vs 48.3%). This result is consistent 

with a study conducted by Ulukent et al in 2016 [12].  

In this research, about (69.4%) of patients diagnosed 

with appendicitis displayed an increased white 

blood cell count, which is a sign of inflammation in 

the body. This finding is consistent with the results 

of studies conducted by Daldal and Dagmura, which 

also found that the average WBC count was higher 

among patients with acute appendicitis [7]. 

Additionally, Zarrouk and Amanollahi, et al 

observed that 74.5% to 80% of appendicitis patients 

experienced leukocytosis [11,13]. The rise in WBC 

count is mainly because of the body's immune 

response to fight against infection or inflammation. 

The current study illustrated that over half of men 

diagnosed with appendicitis had a slightly higher 

than normal count of neutrophils, as shown in Table 

3. This is in line with the results of earlier studies by 

Ulukent et al and Saleem et al., who reported 

neutrophil counts of 73% and 82%, respectively 

[12,14]. The presence of neutrophilia indicates an 

active role of the immune system in fighting 

bacterial infections and inflammation in the 

inflamed appendix [15]. 

According to our research, approximately 64.3% of 

patients diagnosed with appendicitis showed a 

decrease in lymphocyte count, with an average of 

28.5% lymphocyte percentage. A prior study 

conducted by Virmani et al reported a lower 

percentage of lymphocyte count (14.8%) than our 

study, which may be associated with cases of 

complicated appendicitis [16]. The decrease in 

lymphocyte count could be due to the immune 

system's response to the infection or a relative 

increase in neutrophil count [17]. 

Based on our recent study, we found that 76.5% of 

the patients diagnosed with appendicitis had a 

positive CRP result. This result is in line with the 

findings of previous studies [12-13, 18]. Appendicitis 

is an inflammatory condition that occurs because of 

bacterial infection of the appendix. When the body 

identifies the presence of pathogens or tissue 

damage, it triggers an immune response, which 

includes the release of signaling molecules such as 

cytokines. These molecules stimulate the liver to 

produce CRP. High levels of CRP are a sign that the 

body has activated its acute phase response to 

combat inflammation [19].  

 

CONCLUSION 
Our study found that individuals with appendicitis 

have higher levels of leukocytes, neutrophils, and C-

reactive protein, and decreased lymphocyte counts. 

Elevated WBC and CRP values together provide a 
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better specificity and positive predictive value than 

individual markers. While these biomarkers alone 

are not definitive diagnostic tools, they can be used 

cautiously along with clinical assessment and other 

diagnostic methods to help accurately and quickly 

diagnose acute appendicitis. This approach may 

reduce the risk of complications and unnecessary 

surgeries. 

 

Declaration of competing interest. None. 
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